. Its system of.direct democracy, which allows citizens ro use'þopular initiatives", referenda and other mecha¡isms to "directly'' infl,ren.e the political process.
' Its federa-l sysrem, which divides policy areas berween rhree levels of governmenr: the confederarion, rhe canrons (26) and the municipalities (Täble 1). Chappelet and Mrkonjic (2011) , at the end of the nineteenth century it'became the army's responsibility to encourage sport in switzerland. under thelST ArmyAct, schools (Lamprecht, 2014 National budget for sport (CHF) National budget for sport federations (CHF) Local budget for sport (CHF) Two programmes specifically target young people:
. "School moves" encoureges students to do at least 20 minutes physical activity every da¡ in addition to their PE lessons (Lamprecht et al., 2014) .
. "Youth + Sport" 0 * S) is OFSPO's main programme for encouraging sport. Its courses and camps for children and teenagers cover 75 dlfferent sports. Every year, around 550,000 young people take part in this flagship programme (Lamprecht, Fischer, Ec 
Steering
In line with Henry and Ko (2009) (Kempf et aJ, .2Ol4 ).
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informative and theoreticalty robust comparative study ot onr: c,f the ,¡a ,_.,1.,,1 L -. 
